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Abstract
The weekly NO-DO newsreels, official and of obligatory projection in cinemas, held an infor-
mation monopoly during the Francoist dictatorship (1943-1975) in Spain. The NO-DO was
used as an instrument of indoctrination and legitimation, building a discourse based on the
regime’s needs and interests. In this study, we examined newsreels on medical subjects
related to vaccine-preventable diseases. A majority of reports centred on poliomyelitis, and
two differentiated periods could be defined, coinciding with the evolution of the Franco
regime’s foreign policy. The first period reflected the regime’s era of isolation and referred to
polio as a foreign disease, with the NO-DO showing the US initiatives to fight against it, as it
had become the scientific model to follow. Subsequently, the ambiguities of the news related
to the disease reflected the dictatorship’s refusal to confront the epidemic suffered by the
Spanish population until the vaccination campaigns began in 1963. Even then, the conse-
quences that the negligent management of the disease had for many families were con-
cealed. Meanwhile, the image of a modernized country concerned about national public
health was legitimized.
Introduction
In September 1942, an institution called "News and Documentaries" (Noticiarios y Documen-
tales) was established in Spain, and soon became popularly known as NO-DO. The following
year, under the slogan "The whole world within reach of the Spanish (people)", it began to
broadcast weekly news, quickly becoming the propaganda media par excellence of the Franco
regime [1].
From that moment on, the newsreels produced by the NO-DO were the only ones the
Spanish population had access to, and their showing was mandatory in all movie theatres. The
regime had thus set up an instrument to control and centralize audiovisual information, and it
applied strict methods of disinformation and content censorship, as had been the case in other
totalitarian countries [2–3].
Foreign newsreels that had been regularly shown until then, such as those from Fox Movie-
tone (USA), UFA News (Germany) or Luce (Italy), were eliminated and replaced with the
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newly minted, nationally-produced NO-DO newsreels, directed towards serving the political,
economic and social interests of the dictatorship. Furthermore, NO-DO became the only insti-
tution that was authorized to exchange filmed news with other countries [4].
For technical reasons, the newsreels did not last for more than 10 minutes and were divided
into "sections". The news did not use explicit chronological references and this sometimes led
to intentional time lags between the moment an event actually occurring and the moment it
was shown on the news [5].
More than three decades after, in January 1976, the compulsory nature of NODO broad-
casting was abolished, although it remained active until May 1981, becoming part of the
archives of the Spanish Film Library [6].
The beginnings of the NO-DO newsreels coincided with devastating socioeconomic reali-
ties linked to the autarky of initial Francoism. The regime’s interventionist policy extended to
all fields, giving priority to a rigorous system of wide-ranging rationing and restriction [7].
This course of action was inefficient (economic stagnation, subsistence crisis and black market
trade), and resulted in stark inequalities, in which the majority of the population experienced
hunger, lived in overcrowded conditions and had no access to basic products or medicine,
with illiteracy rates reaching 35% [8]. These conditions of shortage and scarcity were immedi-
ately reflected in rising infant mortality and mortality due to infectious diseases, with epidemic
outbreaks of smallpox, diphtheria or exanthematic typhus [9]. The fresh NO-DO newsreels
hid those social realities. They were clearly designed to indoctrinate and focused on construct-
ing stories tailored to the needs of the newly constituted order, offering straightforward and
unquestionable models of representation. NO-DO newsreels attempted to convey positive
images of Franco’s regime to foster popular approval and to exalt present times that were
recovering a glorious past [10].
In recent years, several publications have paid special attention to NO-DO newsreels on
topics of scientific diffusion and public health, thus broadening the scope of research in
this field [11–16]. The present work follows that line of research and, based on a historical-
critical method, it analyzes the news related to immunopreventable diseases in order to
study the political evolution of the regime, using as a paradigmatic example: those news
dealing with polio. Through them, we will see how the projected image of the preventive
fight against this disease, both in the USA and in Spain, was used by Francoism machinery
to build a new national identity, also in the international context, as that turned its foreign
policy and the idea of a modern state concerned with the welfare of its population was
forged, evoked a resurgence of the country, although the social reality was a very different
one [17].
Materials and methods
The NO-DO’s news related to science and technological development, including some news
from abroad, constitute an exceptional source for learning about how these issues were per-
ceived through the self-serving image they offered. Newsreels thus became a mechanism for
scientific literacy in the hands of the state [18]. This was not in vain, as during those years, the
dissemination of health information became a priority, and for good reasons. Slots were dedi-
cated to various topics such as breastfeeding, prenatal hygiene, nutrition, tuberculosis and vac-
cines, among others. Thus, the long period in which NO-DO was present in society’s collective
imagination coincided with the implementation of vaccination campaigns that were used by
the regime to convey an image of modernity and progress.
Considering the chronological span covered by NO-DO newsreels allows illustrating how
the information offered to Spanish society evolved with political events, and how the NO-DO
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was used as a state instrument to legitimize, manipulate and create symbolic references for sev-
eral different generations.
The search on the Webpage of the NO-DO archive (http://www.rtve.es/alacarta/videos-
audios/noticiarios-nodo/) was performed by delimiting a specific chronological period: the
Francoist dictatorship, choosing as start and end dates: 1943 (year of first screening) and 1975
(year of Franco’s death). Once the chronological framework was selected, a search was made
based on the following keywords: vacuna, vacunacio´n, campaña, co´lera, difteria, paperas,
gripe, polio, poliomielitis, rube´ola, sarampio´n, te´tanos, viruela, enfermedad, laboratorio, para´-
lisis infantil, rehabilitacio´n, salud, salud pu´blica, virus, Seguro Obligatorio de Enfermedad,
Direccio´n General de Sanidad. However, after this first search, it was decided to apply an
exclusion criterion: eliminate those results that did not directly address the subject of study.
While adding other words that the analysis of the news itself had thrown: salud, enfermedad,
San Rafael, Niño Jesu´s. Finally, those NO-DO newsreels that appeared duplicates were dis-
carded, resulting from two or more keywords.
Specifically, among all the newsreels that referred to immuno-preventable diseases, special
attention was paid to those dealing with poliomyelitis. Studying these reports allowed for,
among other things, the evaluation of how certain Western countries, especially the United
States, were presented as models of scientific power in agreement with the political alignment
of the dictatorship after the end of Second World War, as the Spanish regime tried to normal-
ize its international relations with a new image. Lastly, this study offered the opportunity to
delve into the information treatment given to poliomyelitis, inside and outside of the country,
as we review the consequences of the regime’s management of this disease on Spanish society.
Results and discussion
After applying the designed search strategies, the search of the online NO-DO archive with the
keywords mentioned above resulted in a total of 51 videos that referred to vaccine-preventable
diseases (Table 1), with most of them (82.3%) produced in the 1950s and 1960s. Most of the
news analyzed were of Spanish origin (70.5%), while the rest came from other countries,
mostly from the United States (13.7%).
Foreign affairs, public health and infectious diseases
After the end of the Second World War, Spain was relegated from all international forums, as
expressed in the resolutions of the United Nations General Assembly in 1946. Alberto Martı´n
Artajo, the representative of the Catholic faction in Spain, was elected as Minister of Foreign
Affairs (1945-1957) to face this isolation [19,20]
In view of the regime’s pressing need to build a new political profile that would erase any
memory of its old friendships with Italian fascism and German Nazism (relations that were
reflected in the news of 1943: NO-DO 6 and 35) a model of a country was designed that was in
tune with the interests of the allies.
Spain thus became the champion in the defense of Catholicism and classical conservatism
and a profound anti-Communist entity. The new international political configuration forced
the regime to focus its gaze on Portugal, Ibero-America or the Arab countries [21].
In addition, the grand speeches of praise were now directed towards the USA, as the North
American power had become the model of scientific, technological and military progress to be
admired in the late 1940s, as observed in the media coverage that focused on extolling the fight
against polio in that country (NO-DO 269A, 1948 and NO-DO 350A, 1949), as will be shown
in more detail below.
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Table 1. Number, date of issue, origin and subject(s) of the newsreels analyzed in NO-DO.
Nº VIDEO DATE ORIGIN SUBJECT(S)
1 6 08/02/1943 Germany Typhus
2 35A 30/08/1943 Germany Malaria
3 177B 27/05/1946 Spain Tuberculosis
4 255B 24/11/1947 Spain Tuberculosis / Inauguration
5 269A 01/03/1948 USA Polio
6 350A 19/09/1949 USA Polio
7 352A 03/10/1949 Spain Tuberculosis / Inauguration
8 373B 27/02/1950 Spain Polio
9 423A 12/02/1951 Spain Flu
10 477B 25/02/1952 Spain Rabies / Cholera
11 504A 01/09/1952 Spain Inauguration / Childhood
12 520A 22/12/1952 Spain Polio
13 522A 05/01/1953 Spain Polio
14 548B 06/07/1953 Spain Tuberculosis / Inauguration
15 555A 24/08/1953 Spain Tuberculosis / Inauguration
16 630A 31/01/1955 USA Polio
17 633B 21/02/1955 USA Polio
18 642A 25/04/1955 USA Polio
19 648B 06/06/1955 Spain Polio / Inauguration
20 685B 20/02/1956 Italy Polio
21 690A 26/03/1956 Canada Polio
22 696A 07/05/1956 Spain Polio / Inauguration
23 696B 07/05/1956 Spain Influenza / polio / encephalitis / yellow fever / smallpox / rabies /
24 730A 31/12/1956 Spain Polio
25 732A 14/01/1957 Spain Polio
26 767A 16/09/1957 Spain Flu
27 783A 06/01/1958 Spain Polio
28 793B 17/03/1958 USA Polio
29 822A 06/10/1958 Spain Polio
30 836A 12/01/1959 Spain Polio
31 850A 20/04/1959 Spain Tuberculosis / Inauguration
32 896B 07/03/1960 USA Polio
33 939C 02/01/1961 Spain Polio
34 964C 26/06/1961 Spain Polio
35 975C 11/09/1961 China Cholera
36 994A 22/01/1962 Germany Smallpox
37 1036B 12/11/1962 Italy Smallpox
38 1041B 17/12/1962 France Flu
39 1049B 11/02/1963 Spain Polio
40 1094B 23/12/1963 Spain Polio
41 1099B 27/01/1964 Spain Polio
42 1145C 14/12/1964 Spain Polio
43 1158B 15/03/1965 Spain Diphtheria / tetanus / pertussis / polio
44 1197C 13/12/1965 Spain Polio / Rehabilitation
45 1202C 17/01/1966 Spain Polio
46 1226A 04/07/1966 Spain Tuberculosis
47 1254C 16/01/1967 Spain Polio
(Continued)
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However, the Cold War and the Francoist diplomatic policy contributed to the ending of
this period of isolation. The initial reservations of the USA towards the Franco regime were
dissipated in favor of a bilateral approach that found Spain as an ally in the fight against Com-
munism and allowed it to be included in the American defensive machinery, with the installa-
tion of military bases and logistics [22].
At the same time, the process of incorporation of Spain to different international organiza-
tions helped to enhance the image of modernity that the regime wanted to provide, with Spain
joining various international organizations, thus enhancing an image of modernity.
In this sense, the 1953 agreements with the US and its subsequent renovations represented
a turning point in Spanish foreign policy, which was subordinated to the North American
power; these agreements brought economic, military and cultural consequences, through edu-
cational and technical exchange programs [23].
Two years prior, Spain had joined the WHO, and in 1956, a WHO congress was held in
Madrid, as publicized in the NO-DO. The latest discoveries and laboratory trials were
reported, highlighting the scientific collaboration between countries: "flu, poliomyelitis,
encephalitis, yellow fever, smallpox or rabies present problems that are studied by Spanish and
foreign experts who are locating and identifying pathogenic mechanisms" (NO-DO 696B,
1956).
This new image of Spain on the international stage coincided with the appointment of Fer-
nando Marı´a Castiella as Minister of Foreign Affairs (1957-1969). With an adequate profile for
the technocratic period that had just began, his diplomatic design included an rapprochement
to Europe and a solid loyalty to the Western bloc [24].
This international political configuration can be observed in several news items, which
revealed a type of message aimed at warning the population that terrible diseases existed in
other countries, such as influenza and cholera, placing the origin of both epidemics in "Com-
munist China" (NO-DO 767A, 1957 and NO-DO 795C, 1961), or even isolated cases of small-
pox in Germany (NO-DO 994A, 1962) or Italy (NO-DO 1036B, 1962).
These health alerts concluded, however, with messages of reassurance for the population, in
which the European and American authorities were presented as guardians of global health
stability, while insistently demonstrating that Spain was up to the scientific standards of the
other powers (NO-DO 767A, 1957 and NO-DO 994A, 1962).
For its part, the regime took advantage of the newsreels to present itself as a welfare state,
constantly concerned about the health of the population. This discourse can be observed in
certain issues, which was clearly descriptive and apologetic, and broadcasts aimed at negating
any signs of historical continuity with the previous republican period, noting common ele-
ments that were repeated across most of them. In order to enhance a blatantly positive vision
of health development and reinforce a certain value system, these broadcasts were chosen to
open the news, preceded by a warm reception given to the dictator, "with the uttermost devo-
tion and respect" (NO DO 504A, 1952).
Table 1. (Continued)
Nº VIDEO DATE ORIGIN SUBJECT(S)
48 1302A 18/12/1967 Spain Polio
49 1306B 15/01/1968 Spain Polio
50 1432B 15/06/1970 Spain Polio
51 1626A 11/03/1974 England Flu
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0225324.t001
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Thus, we emphasize the detailed descriptions were given of investment costs, the large
number of available beds, the splendor of occupied spaces, or the modern equipment that had
been acquired. Repeated messages relating to "modern facilities" (NO-DO 648B, 1955), "mod-
ern elements" (NO-DO 696A, 1956) or "the most modern advances" (NO-DO 504A, 1952),
turned the country’s modernity and progress into a subject of permanent and obsessive
NO-DO discourse as it strove to justify the regime.
In this work of legitimation, the news on the battle against tuberculosis is worth noting,
an endeavor that was used by Franco since the beginning of the civil war, with clearly propa-
gandistic intentions following the creation of the National Anti-tuberculosis Board (Patron-
ato Nacional Antituberculoso) [25]. The incidence of this disease, as other infectious
diseases, increased after the civil war due to malnutrition, overcrowding and poverty. The
Board, as reflected in the images studied, helped to strengthen the dictatorship’s legitimacy
as a guardian of the population’s health and a staunch fighter of diseases, adopting measures
of assistance (building or rehabilitating sanatoriums and facilities) and preventive measures
(dispensaries and childcare centres) [26]. In several analyzed news the dictator appeared
inaugurating anti-tuberculosis sanatoriums in different cities, with a clear speech of glorifi-
cation of the regime: Albacete (NO-DO 255B, 1947), Orense (NO-DO 352A, 1949), Huesca
(NO-DO 548B, 1953), San Sebastia´n (NO-DO 555A, 1953) or Zaragoza (NO-DO 850A,
1959). The process of legitimizing the dictatorship is evident when newsreels collected
images of an idealized child’s stay in a coastal city’s preventorium. Several women who
spent time at the Guadarrama preventorium during their childhood are currently taking
part in a lawsuit against Franco regime crimes in Argentina: they are giving testimonies on
inhuman punishments received during their stay. These declarations contrast with the
desired image given in the news, "where Spanish girls find health and strength amid their
many childhood games" (NO-DO 1226A, 1966).
Vaccination was also included in the second type of measures. The National Plan to Com-
bat Tuberculosis, set up by the General Directorate of Health, was another initiative presented
by the NO-DO as part of national scientific success, emphasizing the ideal of a protected child-
hood. An illustration of this is a newsreel that gave a detailed description of a girl’s trip to
Madrid. This girl represented the millionth person to be vaccinated with the BCG vaccine
(NO-DO 1226A, 1966).
Poliomyelitis in the NO-DO newsreels
Most of the news related to vaccine-preventable diseases referred to polio (64.7%). We chose
to study the newsreels from a two-sided perspective, depending on their origin and the context
in which the fight against polio was narrated. Thus, the discussion is divided into a) the inter-
national fight against polio, and b) the fight against polio in Spain.
International fight against polio. Poliomyelitis, a highly contagious viral disease caused
by poliovirus which affects the central nervous system, emerged as an epidemic disease in the
late nineteenth century, first in Europe –in Sweden in 1881- and in the following decade in the
United States and Canada. From that moment on, it became a serious public health issue [27–
35]. The US developed many types of research to find solutions to the epidemic that was
spreading in the country. It was in the U.S. that the first civil associations appeared under state
protection as a social response to the disease; the most famous was the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis (NFIP), created in 1938 and promoted by Franklin D. Roosevelt, which
was later became popularly known as the "March of Dimes".
As we have observed, as the regime’s foreign policy evolved from a social and scientific per-
spective, its referents also changed. The NO-DO discourse exalted the North American power
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in its fight against this illness and the research and scientific advances that were implemented
for finding a vaccine that could end this epidemic (NO-DO 350A, 1949)
Thus, the news echoed how the "March of Dimes" day unfolded, including mass parades,
donations as well as enthusiastic and optimistic faces (NO-DO 269A, 1948); it also showed
how Vice-President Richard Nixon collaborated in a charity campaign to finance scientific
research (NO-DO 630A, 1955).
To bolster Spanish collective imagination, the NO-DO also projected fashion shows that
were used to raise funds to fight the epidemic or galas attended by very popular artists at the
moment. These artists helped to publicize the problem and were shown alongside girls affected
by the disease, such as Mary Kosloski (NO-DO 633B, 1955) or the Lindy and Sandy Solomon
twins with Marcel Marceau, the mime (NO-DO 793B, 1958). These were motivational mes-
sages, full of hope and overcoming, that had nothing to do with the ravages that the disease
was causing in Spain.
At the University Of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, Jonas Salk, based on previous research,
and supported by the NFIP, began developing a vaccine created with killed (inactivated)
viruses. Not without controversy, and after numerous trials, the epidemiologist Thomas Fran-
cis Jr. and Jonas Salk finally announced the existence of a new vaccine in a massive press con-
ference (April 12, 1955) [36,37]. The details of the event, from the hand of the "hero of this
great conquest for life", alluding to Jonas Salk, would be provided to the Spanish population
through the NO-DO. The report included images of the trials conducted by Salk himself with
monkeys; the press conference starring both doctors; and the long queues of school children
waiting to be vaccinated and receiving their vaccination card for subsequent follow-up
(NO-DO 642A, 1955). The success of the Salk vaccine was dimmed by the Cutter incident
[38–40] and by the discovery of a new, orally administered attenuated vaccine that had
resulted from the collaboration of several researchers: Koprowski, Cox and Sabin were able to
produce different oral polio vaccines [41,42]. Even one of the field-tested trials of the oral vac-
cine carried out in Florida was shown in the news (NO-DO 896B, 1960). Thus, through these
hopeful images, thanks to the news about scientific achievements that control the disease, the
USA became, for the francoism, in the power to look at, in the country to be imitated.
The fight against polio in Spain. In Spain, since the late 1940s, poliomyelitis had been an
emerging disease that took on a marked epidemic nature that became more acute, especially
since the 1950s, with the highest rates of morbidity and mortality recorded in1958 [43,44]. Pre-
cisely that same year the 5th International European Symposium dedicated to polio was cele-
brated in Madrid, an event that was used by the authorities with a clear propagandistic
purpose, as part of the effort by the regime to be accepted in the international context
(NO-DO 822A, 1958).
Until that moment, in the newsreels, the references to polio evoked other countries, other
distant and foreign struggles. The NO-DO projected the image of a disease that seemed foreign
to Spain, although cases of affected people continued to rise in an unstoppable manner. Only a
few videos mentioned the inauguration of specific poliomyelitis pavilions or the acquisition of
steel lungs, without explaining their medical utility. They appeared rather as one more piece of
a showcase to enhance and improve the image of efficacy fostered by the regime (NO-DO
373B, 1950 and NO-DO 648B, 1955).
Spain intended these events to match the scientific or modern levels of its surrounding
countries, championing the fight against a disease that seemed proper to developed countries.
Franco’s regime, however, refused to admit that polio was a serious epidemic problem of the
Spanish population [45].
Also, this persistent denial of social realities coincided with internal disputes that were tak-
ing place between the families of the regime to control Preventive Medicine, and these clashes
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would result in two simultaneous campaigns of mass immunization against polio in 1963,
almost a decade after the Salk vaccine was available [46]
Previously, the vaccines had been supplied by the General Directorate of Health to three
sectors of the population at different rates: the poor cared for by charity through Social Assis-
tance, low income and wealthy families. Nonetheless, in that year, two different associations
competed to brandish the success of their respective vaccination campaign. These were: the
Mandatory Sickness Insurance (NO DO 1049B, 1963) -under the control of the Falangists-
using the injectable Salk vaccine, and the General Directorate of Health -led by Catholic mili-
tary doctors- using the oral vaccine Sabin (NO-DO 1094B, 1963 and NO-DO 1158B, 1965)
[47]. In this competition (Salk versus Sabin), the oral vaccine won, and from then on, national
immunization campaigns were based on the Sabin vaccine.
In all the newsreels that referred to vaccine-preventable diseases, also in the case of polio,
the language was utilized and manipulated by the dictatorship to perpetuate its own value sys-
tem. If we pay close attention to the discourse, we will find that it is always dotted with a vocab-
ulary that seeks to reach most of Spanish society, as a transmitter of ideas that the population
could easily identify with [48].
Thus, it is observed how the NO-DO news on polio in Spain was narrated using vague
terms, with no true relationship whatsoever with the children affected, or medical clarifications
or contributions. In fact, in many of the analyzed broadcasts, the name of the disease was not
mentioned, it is not heard, it is omitted. Instead, the narrator mentions the "sick little people"
or "handicapped children", in this way, the regime, by not naming it, silences the epidemic.
When the Francoist government joined the fight against polio, as had previously occurred
with other diseases, this was conceived to sustain the image of progress and modernity that
would be able to equalize Spain with other modern countries. This is a cruel portrait that col-
lided with the aftermath of thousands of affected families and the disastrous management of
the treatment of the disease by the Francoist regime, always avoiding any type of responsibility
in this regard. Today, many people affected by the post-polio syndrome, aware of their com-
mon demands and claiming social justice have sought a specific associative response based on
these shared experiences, offering testimonies of medical-sanitary realities silenced and forgot-
ten by the regime [49].
Conclusions
Following a historical-critical analysis of the newsreels, the object of this study, we were able to
observe how the NO-DO was used, from the day of its creation, as a political element for the
legitimization of the Franco dictatorship and as a propaganda instrument that served the inter-
ests of the new regime. The information and disinformation in these newsreels evolved at the
same pace as the Francoism foreign policy, through a new image of the country based on
Catholicism and anti-Communism. In this sense, the study of the news referring to vaccine-
preventable diseases, especially those related to the fight against polio, identifies two distinct
stages. Thus, after the break with a first stage characterized by international isolation, the Cold
War and the diplomatic machinery of the regime contributed to a bilateral rapprochement
with the Western countries, especially the United States. A very clear turning point was found
in the 1950s, with the integration of Spain into international organizations and agreements
signed with the North America power, which had become the scientific and technological
model to imitate and extol, as evidenced by the news coming from there. Thus, in this second
stage, the NO-DO used this type of news to build a new image of the regime based on the ideas
of modernity, prosperity and progress. Through a univocal ideological discourse and with a
paternalistic message, the fight against polio was used to defend the idea of Welfare State that
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would equate Spain with other Western countries. The news about this disease in the Spanish
context was imprecise and blurred, as a clear indication of the dictatorship’s refusal to face the
epidemic problem suffered by the Spanish population. In spite of the first mass vaccination
campaigns that began in 1963, the dictatorship’s ultimate aim was to project the image of a
country at the forefront of the fight against the disease, silencing and hiding the consequences
of its negligent management of the polio epidemic and the drama that it caused for many
families.
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